**HISTORICAL INFORMATION ON CHURCHES**

Alabama-West Florida Conference  The United Methodist Church

**NAME:** ___________________________________ **County** ___________________________ **State** _______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Names</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Location of Church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESENT LOCATION.** (If the church has relocated, fill out a form for each previous location.)

Range____________________  Township ____________________  Section____________________

Mailing Address:____________________________________________________

City______________________________  **State________________**  Zip_______________________

**DATE CONGREGATION WAS ORGANIZED** ______________. (If the church changed its location, the date of its first location is the date it was organized)

**DATE CHURCH CONSOLIDATED** ____________. (If the church is a consolidated church, please attach details on the churches that merged)

**BEFORE UNION IN 1939 THE CHURCH WAS:**

[ ] Methodist Episcopal  [ ] Methodist Protestant  [ ] Methodist Episcopal, South

**PROPERTY INFORMATION FOR THIS LOCATION:**

( ) Gift  
( ) Purchased--date_______________from________________________

Deed recorded--date_______________  county________________________  book__________  page________

Number of acres _______________  [ ] Cemetery on property  [ ] Parsonage on Property

General setting:  [ ] Rural  [ ] Small town  [ ] City  [ ] Industrial  [ ] In historic district

**BUILDINGS AT THIS LOCATION:** (Attach additional information if needed.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Description and Architectural Style</th>
<th>Date Built</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALE OF CHURCH AND PROPERTY:**

Date____________________To________________________________________

Deed: Recorded in _______________County  Book__________ Page______ Date__________

[ ] Church closed: Date_____________  Members transferred to ______________________

[ ] Church relocated: Date__________  [ ] Same name  [ ] New name_____________________

[ ] Church Consolidated: Date__________  [ ] Same name  [ ] New name__________________

**ATTACH** additional information such as inclusion on historic registers and other significant matters.

**FORM REPAIRED BY:**

Date________________________

Address ______________________________________  **Telephone**____________________

City________________________________  **State________________**  Zip__________________